Clinical implications of immediate or later periportal edema in MS-CT trauma scans: surrogate parameter of intravenous fluid status and venous congestion.
Periportal edema (PPE) of the liver in multislice computed tomography (MS-CT) scans that develops immediately (primary PPE [pPPE]) or later (secondary PPE [sPPE]) is not uncommon in severe trauma patients. Although PPE may serve as a marker for blunt abdominal trauma (22-31 % of cases), distinct causes and clinical implications of PPE are unclear. We analyzed the incidence of pPPE and sPPE in 68 MS-CT scans in severe trauma patients (2007-2009). Exclusion criteria were severely burned patients and patients with preexistent liver diseases predisposing to PPE. We divided PPE+ patients into two subpopulations-either initial/primary PPE (pPPE+) or later/secondary PPE (sPPE+). Further patient data were collected and statistically analyzed. PPE+ was found in 27.9 % (n = 19). Females predominated (p = 0.01), and PPE+ patients presented with a significantly better pH at admission (p = 0.008). The total amount of volume resuscitation (1,983 ± 1,155 ml; p = 0.02) and crystalloids (1,117 ± 796 ml; p = 0.006) administered before MS-CT scans was significantly higher in PPE+, whereas the amount of administered colloids (797 ± 640 ml) showed no significant difference in both groups. PPE+ was not associated with further patient data, i.e., trauma mechanism, injury severity, prognosis-relevant factors, adverse clinical events, or mortality. pPPE+ in MS-CT may serve as a surrogate parameter for intravenous volume load and/or venous congestion, and sPPE+ may also indicate venous congestion and right heart failure after severe trauma. In severe trauma patients with pPPE+/sPPE+ in MS-CT scans, causes of PPE relating to intravenous fluid overload and/or venous congestion should be excluded or treated.